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MILES OF ROAD.

the SHOUT rur an J SATE route between

Council Bluffs
AX Ii

CAGO, MILWAUKEE
ai:d all point EAST and NoKTH.
Ycrt, rhiiadelphis, 2:stcn, Wasfc- -

j, ta!c, Pittctarh, Cincan ti,
Icntrcol, Tcrcnto, Iciroit, Cleave--

land, Colnmtus.
It offers tlc tnivtlinc

'eater Facilities!
AMI

Mere Advantages
Than any other road in the wffl.
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FLLMAN HOTEL CABS !
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Its are the Finest I

Its Equipment First class !

iin nrp nil 1 nuiiil ril with with airbrake.
M illerV udrn! nnl all nioderu iiuj rov- -

wontM nil ot winch cotuuiniu.
it fastest Speccd!

Sure and clc:e Ccnnectioas I

Ind everything a iffei Rcr can derircto
liinLcajnumey

flCK IMcobant & COMFORTAHLE!

Sliuan Sleepers on all Night Trains !

it is TUB

ople's Favorite Route.
It Council Uluflf the 'Jhro'ich Trains of the
lento ArNorth-WeMe- ni ami the Union Pa- -

he KnilWHjH iIc:iitroni.Hrriveai inuufeiue
le joint I riion Irpot.

ryiu wMi thrlicft traveling accommodation
will buy your ticket, by this Iloutc jrAnd

ILL TAKli NONE OTHER.

Ticket Agents can cell yen Through

Tickets via this Scad and check usual
Baggage Free of Charge.

nit TirKKT uprcrs ' '-- rarnnm mrccit
Cor. Hth. and at Union Pacific IlejMit.
fncil Hlufli' Ticket Oilier I. or. Uroilwny nnu
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ROBINSON

Wagon. Company,
--MANn'MTfltEKS OF--

armdWAGONS

Buggies & Phaetons.
)(

We do not Want Agents
'v. offj;r our- -

o
o
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UStondard Trade Vehicles,
TO THi: TRADE.

"Work has an established reputa
tion, can be handled with sat--
Isf'nn. bjih to buyer and seller.

tcrj.tlJ rdeiens and r.rices to

t0-- ROBINSON WAGON
"4Gly

cca:hes

The
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O. C. CASE,
A TTOKSEV AT LAW.

Office one north of Curler's Store.

KKP CIXIL'II, NEIS.

Collections made it promptly remitted.

J. GILHAM,
TTOKSEV AND COUSsKUlK AT LAW.

Office our north of h'nley IJro.

RED CLOl'I), SEBKASKA.

" W. C.REILLY,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY REAL B8TATB
Red Cloud. Neb.

tn'roroj.t Attention to Collection!.

Orrtci- t- with C. II. POTTER, .t Re4
I)ru Store.

Edwin C. Hawley.
A TTOItNEY ASD COUNSELOR AT

Office over Farley's Drug Store.

ESDCLOTO, - 1TSBt

James Laird,
A TTORNEYrv Juniata,

Pr
t

COUNSELOR AT

.. .. ,. . .1. ?.-- ..
"Will uractico in all tlie ourwoi uiecwm.
ompt attention to all bufitien entrusted

the eaht side .JuniaUl.i hi care. Olhce on
.enue.

U.S. Kalkv.
C. W. Kai.f.y.
ltcd Cloud. Neb.

A

that
and that

door

S.

A
thHr

OtZT.

Given
Cloud

LAW.

ASD LAW.
iNKIl- -

triven

juiyi- -

J. L.

KALEY BROS.,
TTORNEYH AT LAW & UEAL. miaif.

AOENTS.

Kai.y.
Nebraska.

Will practice in all the Court m.Nebrafka
and northern Kanfa?: odleciiony at-

tended to and correspondence rolicitixl.
RED CLOUD,

AIo. Afjcnf for 15. M. 11. Land

I. W. TUWLEYSi
H0MCE0PATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension
over Kaley RroR. law office.

BED CLOUD. NEESASEA

"elbekt a, haix in. D.

Physician & Surgeon,
RED CLOU II, NEH.

! fysrireon II. ( M. It. H. It. 0.
over John & Crepe' dry c;od? iHorc.
deuce over Perkins .v MitchclIV store.

Offire

J. ITI. HIOSENA, IW. I.
r.LKCTIC

Physician Surgeon,
RED CLOUD. NEIL

Will pay special attention to Obetctric and
diicHeui of vomen-Al- fo cncral and Kpecial

vuritcry. DUeafee of the Eye and Ear. narc
modirate. Oltiee overs.ncrer "i ''"

Residence 4lli house north of school houe.

JAS. Iff. CALIiENDEK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(allopathic
Prompt attendance on all calls in the practice

of mcdicinei or tureery.
COWI.KS - NKI5KASKA.

j. w. .MOltANVlI.ir.,
COWLES. KKn.

Jilooiaincton.

pnjinptly

ITecTMka.

Surgeon.
ice

and

school.)

AJir.dY,

MORANYILLE RliOS.,

Hcmoeopatliic Physicians.
COWI.KS A AM HOY, XEHKASKA.

All profc-iona- l calls will receive our
and careful attention. 40niO

RED CLOUD,

Ohio. J

MOKASVILLE,

Dr. H. Baird,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
NEBRASKA.

W. IT. EICHARDS01T,
DEALER IN

LIVE STOCK'
IlED CLOUD. NKBUAMCA.

UiRhcst market trice paid for how and cattle.

J. K. Smith S. C.Svitk M.ILTHinsoK.
PrM. Kirt Nat. ("ah. First Lato Teller First
Unnk. Ilea trice Nat. Bank Nat..Dank Beat-Ne- b.

Beatrice Neb. rue Neb.

$miil ftrotlrs r ;hoinpson,

BANKERS,
KED CLOUD, NEB.

"Will mako collections any part of the
United States Soil exchange upon the princi-
pal eastern oitiee Loan money upon lmprored
furinn Receive depo its subject sight dralU
Allow interest upen time depo.'its, and

a general Banking bu'inejj.
UrFKRKKKs: Omaha Nationnl Bank. A.

S. Paddnck.U. .SSenaton First National Bank
New York. Cambridge Valley National Bank.
Cambridge New York.

OMAHA
Sample Room,

JOE. JACOBS. rKoriTO.
TWO DOORS WEST OF BOY'S HOME.

Keep on hand the best brand of Winet.
Liquors. Deer, Ale. and fine Cigars. A share of
the public patronage is soliccted.

I

HENRY COOK,
PROPRIETOR RED CLOUP

Drug Store,

Drugs,
And In

Medicines?
Paints,

OILS, VARNISHED
All goods in mj

hand: and to which
the public.

A.

Dealer

av V m

F.
kB.

in

to

Line kept constantly on
attention ofi invito the

jam ueupY rnnir

srr-- W t' c r - - m
co. iJecfij oy.&uts iszaoie,

Omctnnuti,

Red
Vt us tte oj ..Wy -- - .

M. L THOMAS, - EDITOR.

NOV. 11, 1880.

The entire ticket wax

elected in Nebraska.

Xeiikaka gave 2,1,000

majority at the recent election.

To remark that Textw went
would, perhajrt, be

Nevada and went demo-

cratic at the last election, breaking
what otherwise would have been a
Kolid north.

have been
with the Red Cloud and Spotted Tail
Indians, whereby the Chicago, Mil-wniik- ec

anil St. Paul Railroad company
receive the right of way from the
mouth of American Crow creek west-

ward through the Sioux to
The right of way is ISO

miles long and 200 feet wide. $1,000

per mile was paid, and $4 per acre for

station ground, not one
hundred and sixty acres per station.
$5 per acre i paid for a site on the we-- t
side of the Mivouri river at the mouth
of American Crow creek.

Trespass.

The following law in regard to tres-

pass was put in type for last weeks
paper and was crowded out by the
election news. We publish it because
we think it will be of interest to a num-

ber of our readers.
"Sec. I. That any person or persons

who shall go upon or pass over any
cultivated or enclosed land in this
.Suite, without the consent of the own-

er or occupant thereof, or who shall do
or whose dog shall do
any damage to or upon said
or to any property thereon, shall be
deemed utiiltv of a and- r-- .. .
upon conviction thereof
line of not le than the amount
damage nor more than
double the amount of same, and in ad-

dition theieto shall be liable, to the
persons siillering such for the
amount thereof.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons who
shall enter or go upon any enclosure
or cultivated lands, owned or occupied
by and shall refuse upon re-

quest of the. owner or occupant thereof
to go shall for
each refusal be deemed guilty of a

and upon conviction there-
of shall pay a line of not less than five,
nor more than fifty dollars, for each
olleiise so
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Ere this

ages
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through the mighty power of the bal
hit, as the snow Hake
yet with a power that and de-

stroys wrong and outrage, injustice and
error, and enthrones virtue, justice and

this reviews

given land. The of this
great struggle are now over, both of
the great armies are ready
for the contest. Mothers, sisters,
and sweet-hear- ts are praying as they
prayed when the news came of a dead
one loved and fallen whose life went

in the defense of country and dear
ones. The busy hum of the
noise and bu&tio of tens of thousands
of prosperous industries cease for
time as a fitting witness of their exalted
estimate of the highest privi
lege, the easting of a ith a free-

man's to country and to
God. The dark spirits of error were
all as of old and
into the ranks of the
The ilood-gate- s of were
opened, the boss liar of the Nation was
at his best. Forgers, and
the old devil himself combined to
urge the people of this great land to
admit they made n mistake, in falling
down and the true God
during four years of bitter war, instead
of paying homage to Jell. Davis' golden
calf, the southern

in later by
two hundred and

or more. But the die is east, victory is
certain. The fate of the
is by
the popular will, must sleep, beside the

liars, bull-doze- rs

and and over their com-

mon must be written an
epitaph Died because not fit to live.

"In the land of the free
And the home of the brave."'

for whiter
here at the Capital are being made on
every hand. It is apparent the
city will be with visitors dur-
ing the next session of to be
followed in March by the
of Hon. James A. Garfield as President
for the next four Among the
most notable those
made by C. C. Willard, the genial pro--

Cloud
77, ".

" Ti..u,...,7 &izn unnr is flic of theJied
"Eternal dllance uuvity,

THE CHIEF.

THURSDAY.

republican

Republican

demo-

cratic, coiwidere!

California

AitttASGEMESTS completed

reservation
Cheyenne.

exceeding

accompanying
premises,

misdemeanor

committed,

damages,

immediately
mis-

demeanor,

committed."

WASHINGTON

WasHINotox.

noiselessly

contending

spindles,

summoned marshalled
Confederacy.

calumny,

calumniators

worshipping

confederacy, repre-

sented Hancock,
weighing

confederacy

calumniators,
night-ride-rs

sepulchre

Preparations campaign

Congress,
inauguration

improvements

vricc Cloud (7fc.
price
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RED CLOUD, WEKSLkw

Miperfluouri.

therefrom,
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nnrttnent i equal to nny in the world, I

1 . .. ., it- - : K. .....nlifxl with rc to
wime uic iaii; jiij'v '- -' reserve.
every that tempt the palate neROli,tinj! for

U Irxition i nnciualeJ, and reached JtUrcuMC 0f the German
by the rtrect earn from even-- dciotJ cjiurci1.
Tlie large and insiutiful parlorn, the. )wjr are reportt as being umunially
iiiry and elegantly furnulictl rooms, .,jentifui at the he.ul of Maple and on

the hoiM and receiitiou, and the creek.
ti. sMiituri. ntnl lwiititv that eatherl uVM, r.wiilr-n-n in Fremont hate

-- - --- -, .

at th'H va.t hotel, it a most invxt-- , ln?en connected oy leierapu a.m w.c
circuit work. cll.

ing place Granger to atop
Blue Springs want.-- , a w.Killcn null

2?.Ii?l..,nrBne! Brady and ffen a:n.illj le and water pnv.- -

rtW11""" " i,h(- - to uch an institution.
reiHirt that on June 30, lSWi, the end

embraced railroad routes, at an1,118 j wock i,v uim; hunters
aggregate cost of $10,4yS,yj0. I nc cx-tHM-

of transportation over 9.S63

".Star service" aggregating 2.15,-24- 8

miles the entire year was $7,-82- 1

449. The rapid nettlemeiit of the
West has ercatlv increased the demand ,

f..r tfi.er nrtftn! facilities. Calls are claim

constantly made for the establishment
of new postal routes over railroads and
public roads.

The subject of building a new Con-

gressional Library must come before

Prvsbytenan
.a- -

,

Republican,

the next J creek, Howard county, was struck
....,..;.,;.. .hi .i,.f n:wseil l.v liflitninf durin" the recent storm. - -- -j ..........lliutliuii w ,j

.w K'nn c... IJ. S' nearly ue

Cnvorniiient from Philadelphia A nartv Blue.
H'..-i.;n.,- .,. 4.1.000
f f Wfc' .,.,-.----- v ,

Prci.c rf-w- h hk. t" rsr. ;:irn.!r
necessary for the Congress,

the city Wsishington." That
the beginning the present splendid
library. that Washington city
contained less than 500 inhabitants,
nnd were more than three

fl.., ... i
,

-
use of

of was
of

At

no
libraries in United States calle.1 Panic I. and the seat

i, v located feeneea.
over 5,000 -

passed act the Union Pacific"',' to erect an extensivemaking $3,800 available for books , . . ,.,:,. .,.;,.
ofboolc, lJlt,jr shops and car

tri. .
the joint commune on norary

and giving the President the authority
to appoint a librarian. Until 1815 the
clerks of the House Representatives
were the librarians of Congress. Since

that time there have been but four

librarian?, viz: Ceo. Waterson, appoint-

ed by James Madison, served 14 years:
John S. Meeham, by Gen.
.liu-kso- served 32 vears: John C.

hall pay a ' :...! .. Mr Mtifulii- v -- . ,
of oiei"....., i'i- -

another,

freeman's

pounds

the

Lutheran

private

and
the

'probab

servetl a aim me present muiuu-ben- t,

R. SpotTard, appointed
by Mr. Lincoln in 1864, who has served

over 10 years. When the British forces
burned the Capitol, in 1814, they de-

stroyed which then
but 3,000 volumes. In 1814, not

;i HOOK id i, aim ui;u u-arum--

..-- ... f,ti1 ttm niMiwu tii liliril:KP till I

library of Thomas many op-

posing because there were more books

than would ever be needed. Year by

year appropriations were made until
1857, when a fire destroyed 35,000

volumes, leaving but 20,000 remaining.
The library now 37.",00)

volumes with for 280.000,

leaving 90,000 to be in heaps on
hall the floor. Besides these there are 120,- -

-- -

i

battle , uear ill

.ii i I . "......!. ir t ! .- - -, - c.imu o. ..us1,..l. while

wives

ballot

days

sealed.

overrun

make
while

years,

than a ccnturv of American
complete eets of the Times
since 1 769, of the. London Gazette since
1605, and of the Moniteur Universal
since 1787, and all the English- -

righteousness throughout and American and magazines

preliminaries

responsibility

Democracy sepulchred

appointed

Two newspapers from each Suite, rep
resenting both political parties, have
been taken for many and arc
kept for reference. Phaks.

News Items from all over the State.

Nebraska has 13 military companies
school has 154

Goose the rage at Schuy
ler.

Lincoln has organized a county

is to have a
church.

The whole Loup countrv is filled
hunting

The has Plainview,
Pierce

Many land hunters are flocking into
Harlan

Large corn criks arc being
at Republican City.

Native coal in Pawnee is
into use.

church at ville
has a new $200 bell.

Valparaiso's town lioard have
the liquor license at f500.

Norfolk's Free Mjisons will have a
grand ball on Thanksgiving.

Tlie voung men of Republican Citv
have organized a lyceum.

Fishing with been
good in the lately.

An attempt was made last week to
cut into the Bank at Harvard,

Furnas county challenges the state
on big and squashes.

Broom corn in is sell-
ing at from $40 to 60 per ton.

The Dunkards of Sun held
their church feast on the Blue, last
week.

Two thousand sheep will be
by Central City's sheep ravers.

Stirling. eountv. is to
a new steam and corn sheller--

North Bend's new cost $6000
and a capacity of 40,000

pnetorof the .bbbitt House, so Two thousand head of cattle will be
and favorably known as the home of and fed in Saunders

Cabinet, Senators, The dam at being
sentatives, Foreign Ministers, the mill will shortly begin
of the Army and Navy, as well as the grinding,
general throughout the whole Papillion was thorouehlv burrlarized
country. The exterior of this vast last week, eleven houses being
hotel is beautv is a stand- - , .

5 fin? tn entr r1 nnmv;t, -- a.- .. uwuiij,
,- -. ..M new itenusii- -uruige over.u. -rosr, rrop. home-lik- e The dc- - can at Indianola,

The Welch comrrri- -
1- - - Mlft.t in fltion ainmi crcci i.u...

is

Union

laj,t

has

has

nil 190
lit into

Hufralo are reported on the head-

waters of the and
are organizing for an o!d-fah:on- fall
hunt.

Parties near Bezile Mills and Creigh-to- n

in Knox county have organized
dub and are driving away con

testant."!.

Tlie fair at cleared
over $1500 and the hi-h- oti will now
consecrate the church the debt having
been raised.

'Hie Herman Methodist church at
Congress. j)ter

..r Atril
roinnvino

to on
i.T.t.rr.iiri.it.Ml from Beatrice

at

time

molisheil.
miles

Into raised this season
m. .l...t ..I". .vf titti4w ltrvcili

The body of a murdered man was
found hist week near Central City.
Death had been produced bv strangu-
lation. No clue to the murderer.

The proposed new county to In cut
of the cast half of Custer will

public the county Villi
be at

embracing volumes.
Congress an It is reported that

foundry

the library, regulating the use limcj,ui0 works.
creating

of

Ainsworth

the library, con-

tained
wsis

Jefferson,

contains
shelf-roo-m

piled

is

of

of

u.

le

An Iowa man has land
for a sheep ranch near Loup City ami

to go into the on an
scale. He has 1300

on the way out.

A in a
wagon in county last week, a
shot gun loaded with being

one man and se
another.

A large amount of stock is still being
east fiom an extra

train cf some forty care being
last About 400 have
been within the lost month.

The of state
F. W. met at York,

Neb., his former home, last
Thev were in to
iiav "the $8000 deficit and cancel the
action now them.

have
fifteen settled

and 7f7 church
the past year. Eight church

have been
erected the past year and live
more are in courte of

Jcs.sc Small, one of our older
who has lived many years in Seward
eountv, came to hi death lat

I mornmt; in a manner, ne
.had taken Mrs. Brown to her home

have gone itito type the 000 MOO bonnd r nendvi.fe

the omtkniiMntTwin ocun lougm. ...v, ......v... iKht sleepin

ends

God- -

out

the

all

one
fifty

that

vears.
are

Otoe
can

for

mutes
for

tlie

for

there

history,
London

years

Harvad's public pupils
hunting

medical society.

Sedlor, Valley county,
Catholic

with parties.
railroad reached
county.

county.
erected

county
genera!

The Catholic Johnson

fixed

pitchforks
Niobrara

turnips
Phelps county

Rising

wintered
one

Johnson have
elevator

elevator
bushels.

long
wintered county.

members Repre-- Orleans nearly
Officers completed

public
entered.

laultless. Its
invitation

RKT) proposed tieLLUOD. comrorte. culinary

parties

Catholic Lincoln

three

off

furl;

purchased

proposes business
extensive Merinos

frightful accident occurred
Sherman

buckshot
cischarged, killing
riously wounding

shipped Indianola,
reuuircd

Thursday. cars
shipped

bondmen defaulting
auditor. Liedtke,

Saturday.
unanimous agreeing

pending against

Nebraska Presbyterian? gained
twenty-tw- o churches,
ministers members
(luring
building", costing" $14,400,

during
construction.

citizens,

Sunday
singular,

greatest pamphlets. volumes

.soundlv

falling

forgers,

luxury

nearly

coming

the side
and roof of the house where he slept
fell in burying him alive and smother-
ing him to death before assistance
could be rendered. We learn these
facts from his step-so- n, Mr. John Bar-

rett. Seminl Atl'i.

Peterson's Magazine for December
more than maintains its unrivalled
character. There are two beautiful
engravings, one of them a title page,
iritli portrait of the principal contributor.
Besides these, there is a Miperb steel
fashion-plate- , exquisitely colored, and
a magnificent colored pattern for a
Lambrequin, which, at retail, would
co.t liftv cents: tlii- - is presented to the
subscribers of "Peter-on- " as a Christ-
mas gift. A touching love-stor- y. "Two
Christma-es,- " is profusely illustrated.
The number contains a Supplement,
with full-siz- e pattern, for a Dolman
Ulster, the pattern alone being worth
more than the price of the number.
All these costlv embellishments arc
afforded bv the enormous circulation
of "Peterson," which, as tbe publisher
says, enaiiies mm to yire morcjnr mr
money than any other. Wc cannot
leave this subject without speaking of
the very high character of the stories
in "Peterson." But how Gin it be
otherwise, when its regular contribu-ar- e

Ann S. Staphcns, Jane G. Austin,
Frank Lee Benedit, Rebecca Harding
Bavis, and that unrivalled humorist,
the author of "Josiah Allen's Wife,"
besides hsts of othcr? Tlie price of
the magazine is but Two Dollars a year.
To cluls it is astonishingly low. viz :

six copies for nine dollar, with an
extra copy to the person getting np the
club. Orsevcn copies for ten dollars
and lf. with lioth an extra copy
and a superb, large-siz- e premium en-

graving. "Gran'father Tells Of York- -

town," or a superb, quarto jviuum, gm,
to the person getting uy the club.
Sutscribe to no magazine till you have
seen a copy of this. Specimen are
sent, gratis to persons wishing to get
np clubs. Address Chas. J. Peterson,
306 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Holcomb Bros.,
Dtalmur--

53 a U W A R

rallkis4fc

JUt Mil CHKAP far CASH. ad if tker
IwTaactwhatyoBwmBt. leTrar

rdcr ui tk7 iU fU iu

CALL ON THEM
Ob dwcrtkofGWs.toi JCr.HOLOOXB
vill wait ca yoa. sprltf '

RED CLOUD, NEB.

--

.

.

n

- .

&
Hastings.

Chi

FOULKS STINE,

MA.NTFAnTUKKS OF THE

ONLY

Nobraslca.

ACME STEEL Barb Fence Wire

Wire will make a Visible Fence

Pig Tights Bull Strong s Hono High.

Factory near B. Sc M. Depot.

Go TO W. B. ROBY'S

Staple $ Fancy Groceries,
TOBAIM3 Ss IAJRS

IN TOWN.

Choice Nuts, Fruits Confections.
and Sold on Commission

1880.
1880- -

Wc call

CLOUU,

How Can I save Money
BY BUYING MY
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FARMERS !

your attention to the Largest,
and Cheapest Stock ot
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that

Vegetable

Fall
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NEIL

Goods

1880.
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Best,

Agricultural Machinery,
In the Republican Valley.

Yearsof experience in the trade, has taught us

the wants of the Farmers of this great
AGRICULTURAL STATE.

Convinced that in your Success lies the interest
of all, we offer you the best products of

Eastern Manufacturers.
Drills, Seeders, Cocn Plows with Seeder attach-

ments, Sulky Plows, Stirring and Breaking
Plows, Marsh Harvester,

Whitney Marsh Binder, the best machine in the
market, Randolph Header, Newton Wagon,

Buggies, and all kind of
FAEM MiCHHSTERY.

We shall spare no efforts to advance the Interest of our CtiMomvry.
always nappy to snow our gous. itb uf a an.

STABLER, DEISHER & CO.
RED CLOUD, - - Nebraska.
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